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I remember a friend of mine saying to me:
“put me in the smoking section cause I’m
smoking for Jesus” when she saw my bright
shirt one day. I have thought about that often
as I visit foreign countries and felt blessed
seeing men, women and children “Smoking”
or on fire for Jesus. Or to see faces smile with
joy that haven’t had anything to smile about
in many years.
Since June I have been in 4 countries for over
2 months. I thank God for the opportunity to
use “gospel magic” and “bull whip” shows to
tell men, women and children about Jesus and
God’s plan for their lives.
I was in Central America for almost 6 weeks,
then home one week for a quick trip to Ohio
and then off to Mongolia for 2 more weeks.
Honduras-July
We did 6 programs all over Honduras in two
schools, one prison, one church, two villages
and helped Pastor Hector Flores paint their
new church La Reconciliacion. I visited the
eye clinic for needy people in San Pedro Sula.
From the Pastor in Danli Prison - God bless
you Dear brother joe. the reason of write
to you . is for say the
listing the word of God. thank you for
your visit to us........we will be praying for

you. and your family. and for your
ministry too. ...............God bless
you............pastor Alberto Herrera Umanzor
Danli el Paraiso Honduras
C.A..........Apartado 103 .........C.P 13201 .
..............goodmorning brother Joe with all
your family. only l want to greeting to
you . how are you ? how are all your
family? we are very well grace to
God there is in Danli
always
working in the work of God. brother
Joe our brothers of the prison always
they are remember to you..........we are
praying specially for you and for your
family too.................we love you in
christ...........Pastor. Alberto Herrera
Umanzor.
I want to thank Victor Castro and his family
in Tegucigalpa for hosting me, and his
daughter Geri Lundien for interpreting for
me while in Honduras. Thank you to Pastors
and Teachers for allowing me in their schools,
churches, prisons and villages to perform and
share with them.
Pastor Juan Herrera above is in need of a PA
system with mics for their prison church and
needs $1800 to purchase one. Pray and see if
God wants you to participate and I’ll
coordinate the purchase and shipping.

Guatemala-July
While in Guatemala I worked with the Bill Glass Champions for Life as part of the entertainment in
four prisons there. www.BillGlassCFL.org
“Joe: I want to thank you for the excellent job you did during the Guatemala WOC (Weekend of
Champion) Thanks again. God Bless you. Bruce”(Bruce Beakley organizer for Guatemala event)
I am grateful to Champions for Life for
allowing me to be there. God moved in the
hearts of many men and women. I am also
grateful to the Church on the Rock in
Melbourne, FL. for allowing me to work with
them in Guatemala City.

Both Honduras and Guatemala are places
where there is much need. I plan to make
annual visits to these countries for ministry
work, with your help to provide the means to
travel there next year.

Patti and I attended Spanish Language School
in Antigua and hope to return for more
language training next year if God makes a
way for us. Please seek God about helping
with this as the need to communicate in
Spanish becomes greater by the day.
Mongolia-August
What a blessing to travel to Ulaanbaataar,
Mongolia during August as a guest of Tommy
Tillman and Mitch and Baljmaa Tillman of
Harbor Evangelism. Mitch and his wife
Baljmaa live in Ulaanbaatar.

ministry “reaching, restoring, reconciling
those impacted by crime”.
www.ForgivenMinistry.org

I know this is longer than usual, but it was a
big summer as God opened many doors for
me. I thank you for your continued financial
and prayer support.
Much love and gratitude,
Joe McDonald

Harbor Evangelism operates churches, an
orphanage, hospitals and feeding programs in
Ulaanbaatar and the Gobi Desert for the
Nomad people. www.HarborEvangelism.com
Their prison ministry and other ministries are
truly blessed by God with a group of
wonderful dedicated people. I had the
privilege of working and doing programs with
Harbor’s people in 5 prisons around different
parts of the country. I was able to do
programs in male, female and youth prisons.
They also allowed me to perform for their
children ministries twice and also for their
“alcohol abuse” street people ministry. What
great work God is doing with Harbor in their
different areas of ministry all over Mongolia
and their Grace Baptist Churches.
I met with the people of the “Prison Ministry
Center” for a question and answer meeting as
they sought my advice on successful prison
ministry. I also did a program at Amazing
Grace Baptist Church in Ulaanbaatar.
After having traveled and worked in
Mongolia, I feel like God would have me
report there once a year to work with Harbor.
It will take about $3000 to travel there next
year. ($2200 plane ticket!) If you want to
support me financially for this, seek God
about the need and you can indicate
“Mongolia” on your donation and that will be
set-aside for next year.
In between Central America and Mongolia I
made a trip to Dayton, Ohio to work with
Forgiven Ministry, Inc. and their One Day
with God. Thank you Jack and Scottie
Barnes, founders of Forgiven Ministry, Inc.
for allowing me to be part of your great

Ministry Needs
2008 trip to Mongolia $3000
Continue Spanish School $3000
Large SUV Replacement Vehicle
Help with compiling, producing, distributing and
monthly mailing cost for newsletter.
Mission minded church or churches to support
me and invite me to make presentations about
my ministry to their members so they can
become involved in ‘hands on front line” ministry.
Prayer answered
The ministry was given a wonderful 6’X10”
enclosed trailer for hauling ministry items.
Just for fun!
Mongolian Motorcycle Tours:
www.ktmtour.mn
www.ktm.mn

